Sex steroid hormones and sexual dimorphism of chemosensory structures in a terrestrial salamander (Plethodon shermani).
The volume of the vomeronasal organ (VNO) in the terrestrial salamander Plethodon shermani was approximately 1.7 times larger in adult males compared to adult females, even though male body size was, on average, slightly smaller than female body size. VNO cell density, however, was the same in adult males and females. The sex difference in VNO volume was found in sexually immature animals as well, indicating that the increase of plasma androgens that occurs at sexual maturity does not produce the sex difference in VNO volume. There was no difference in VNO volume between reproductive and non reproductive adult females, despite differences in plasma estradiol (E2) levels. The volumes of the main olfactory epithelium and muscles regulating diameter of the external nares were similar between males and females, indicating that the VNO per se, and not other aspects of the nasal cavity, was sexually dimorphic. To conclude, the sex difference in VNO volume appears to be a permanent sex difference that develops before sexual maturity. Future studies will examine the functional consequences of this structural sexual dimorphism in a peripheral sensory organ, the VNO.